
.sin iifli
as the parent was-abl- (o rtn; he set-of- f arid stranger eoming into his store, ""and after or-

dering a pound of sugar or coffee; bow. him
--njVanlklta School. C CtAssictx ixi Ekg
JJjxish.) My, School Room being now . complex
ted, I take the opportunity to make known ' the terms

j .frO;; V ity

'nn . ... ntl

whit; iwas once factofywbieh'you
misanttb have insu red.

A I should Uktf beg"

y You abominable woman, ishall gomad.'.
tijor't, 1 beseech you, Mc Brnce. They
put mod beggars id Bedlam.' $.st j
v xkucc spranffiiortt.e ooor. . His wile in

tercepted hitn. .oHeri9,' Joseph,' is a paper I
meant to. have showed ypq this morning.': , ?

, ; A policy land dated yesterday !' bus ,h
HiYesi htYott meant la get . it renewed

y6ticlerk from you to do iti-A- m

abominable. Vornan?4 -

!f :Wh'en Isaid saigas in a pet '

'Nafpforef thaf Joseph Nowtell me
who is.first on 'Hawk and Harpy's assign- -

Yppr brother. I. wish Iihadyour energy
6revinriav!iw h fca::xiha ;' .:. v-- .

His claim coVers vou;both.u? ' :: r
-- !'Yoir are an angel L'-- i i 1';

t Easy Jo became' tns altered --man, and his
wife was released dfrom her watch ofrer; Iris
out door business.? She died some years be-

fore liimand.we are inclined to suspect that
after her death' Joe partially relapsed into his
old habits-ws- o true it is that habit is a second
nature.

' SPEAK ILL OP; KO. ONE WITHOUT A
--

: rM : JTJ3T-CAUSE.- . V

' There are many pefsbns in the world! who
are in the habit of speaking lightly or coh-temptuou-

sly

. of tljeir neighbors,! and some
who do noucruple to treat those "Who are1

absent with the greatest disrespect, by "show-

ing up their faults $6 those who are present
wjuioui eyer auuomg io any goou quauues
they possess. There is nothing so detestable
as this habit ofJjackbiting in society '; it often
produces .the greatest bitterness of feeling
between those, who ' ought to live in peace
and. good fellowship towards each othert and
li never apes, any, gopu, , it generally arises
from itselfish feeling, ."but 6orae' times from
thoughtlessness; in either case it is injurious
1ft socieiy, .ana pugqi woe condemned Dj
every ellmeulhg 'ani! sensible person.
Selfish; persons .have ' generally: such an . a p--
preciaUon of themsel ves, and the situation
meyjisia in society, inev are apt to speak
of others withjcontempsnd are even happy
wnen mey aiscover tfte ieast lauft (however
trivial ilr may be) in' spine of theiir; neighbors
or acquaintances. Instead, of which, it would
be jas well for: them to examine their "own
conduct, to see whether they were without
auu, ana asKnemseives whether they would
ike 'jany fault or 'folhle ihev m'ieh't be o:uiltv

otto be made the. Riihiect of p.nnveraUnnfSa7 i"fTi:

iDITpST ANOEOPRIETOR.
17

-- tot

w w ,

SrB scairTto Five Dollars per anrrom-h- ajf in
- r-- - - 'Advance- .-

ABTSBTisixiOTt-eTer3ri- 6 unes, first inset
1 Mn ( ann ofihAfiflnl ineavtiAll Mnta

Covst Obdkbs and JpBicjit:Agvierti8emeEft3 will

be charged 25 oer cent higher fbut a deduction of 33J

per cent, will beimade from the regular prices, for
the jeanj rj

Advef tisemea ir to the f erai-ee- kl Rxe- -

iSTM will also Bjppfiaf.itt the fWeekly i Paper, free .of

charge.
! I

0 Letters. Ae.ditoj iniJljiF,,,,, ,

SELECTE D FOR THE- - REGISTE R.

' I EASY JO : B ROCEl ';"
The Devil I" escclaimed Irt r Joseph

Brnce, or perhaps w6 should rathe May Joe
nrUce for, as he was a noble easy-fello- w;

nobody; thought tifatlo wirighi rn more ;tnan
half a name or of any ,thing efsS which'' '6ef-long-

ed

to him-- " The deVil Tl fits b.the
papers that Hawk;& Harpy have assigned. I

'

He left his coffee half drank,: stumbled oyer
the thresliold.and went almost la a run to the
compiing room; of Hawk and Harpy. One
half of that speed the day before would have
saved his debtjas ita,he was just in season
to put on h!s:naihe ajrthe bbttorn of a dozen
and a frflf preferred ones, 'vio" receive .tea per
ceat. He went'bclc jtQj his, unfinished breakf-

ast with, what appetite; he might v
Whv did youiij;gleet-this;soJon?;-vMr-

.

Brnce ?" said i?h1?pm&tzri&i'p(mfort&?
'1 meant to have attended to it yesterday,!

4. .ft" TP -
.. . 1 j : " ' 1

" You. meant That is. al ways yogr way,
Mr. Bruce. ; you';aKlcssly:'iteg.Ieet.'year
business to. the very last moment and theft

' . . .i a i i.r f
put yourseiL in, a;nase.r anu jieai ior notmng,

But Mrs.Bruce dm not allowhirn a chance
io defend nimselr. j Un she . went,' in the
most conjugal aianner, to berate him for his
carelessness and inattention. :

"

Really, Mrs. Bruce
And it was really Mrs. Bruce,, for few1 of

the feinihineV and' none 'of the' mascplute geh- -
uer couia nave sept pace wtia nfir.t yerwin'
)y, easy ;'Jo'''B"ruce ;ficpttIii,oi The clat-
ter of a . cotton-mi- ll . woId not have been a
circumstance to the din slie raised hayj'we

A , K.'rlXTiT.:said mills won? tne wgsmMemarms:
could have been heard aboveher. voice Easy
Jo polled a cigar case out his pocfckt-e-eiap- -:

ped hisyfeef on the fenderVahd a ir ahnost
seemed ihattlie smdke; rendered his eats :im4

pervious tohe'bleatjngi of iHjit gentle lamb J

his spbusei'so placlrd; was his. countenance as
me vappr cscapeu r in graceiui vuiuuies .iroiq
Dis moutn. nut people oversuoat toe marK
sometimes ; Mrs. Brucexertaiaiy didW Haxj
she spared her oration, the - oioraing loss
would1 have indaced ber husband "Ur have
been punctual, to.. his; busiaesS, for one day at
least..... t 'ft vscik i .. ;

" Bree2e-a-ay Mrsr Bruce ,4. v fiw ;

Breeze awaV . sir I Breeze"awayfl wish
I could imparlbne tittleof my enerey to you',
Mr. Bruce-I-ifi,- ',i J: f i

D-- n-t-? Madam- - -' !

As Bruce BDRins to his feet, crash. ! came
an elegant mantle clock down upon ihe hearth.

" 1 bere ftlfi Brucelihat clock km stood
there three months without fastening --a sin--

". eu 4 meant ur . - j ,.r ; .

You meant ! Mr; Bruce: you meant, won t
pay the damage, nor : Hawk and Harpy
note ! "You toearit Hmleed V'n I 1

Bruce seized hi: and cloak. In a few
minutestheH tyas'.or; ..ange. Nobody conW
read' in Ills' face anv traces of .the late matri
monial breeze, and hobody; would have'sus
pected from hi countenance that Hawk and
Harpy fale4lrVseblVvasJa.Brace. ;

WeliMWjRrcrceiheyHe :

W bd i 1" ; Doc friend Cheek.' V.Pin
was chosen President ofilie BipEnk .this
morning; one vote ,w.ou!d haye stopped him.

" How ideacedly nnlacky;4f LmezM to
have been present) td yijte for Jheekirnysel f

" NevermindWocesaiotlier vYod
are a luckyman.Sffhe news'of thftfiireatfire
in Speederville has just reached town by jex--j
j'ress, ana coQgratuiatesyou that.youf was

lully-irisurejdv- t rhedeyUX My" policy
expired last week I meant u: have srotit re
newed' this motirig; .' . (: i- - w.--

Joe posted home in no very happy humor.
Whee;asx;m ub,'lthe": isthe
most uoejsy. and , jtinreaspable man in crea

' Mrs. Brwe.y staying at home to keft
you scoldl 'fiaVendartrrpusands. '

Pmeanl
mj uave got insurea this , morning---i am not

gar. .; c;, U ?W.S,1 ;rn f:

" Why did yotr no( A?; yesterday, Mri
wruce jvii Ji f .Mu ff in,. ?r , :?

I was thinking of HawfcaJttarrJry., j
" Thinking ! v Why diayQA npt. secure

PRTR R-- S PILLS;
fTTtHE wonderful ctrrea effected by this Wodicin

II are the all engrossirjff subjects of the day; r G
where yoh will, afad yott hear of nothing bdt Mr; Such

has been cured by Dr. PETERS' YEQ&TAA
BLE PILLS, or, yob know Mrs; feo-tnd-- So (was at
ine point or death, oat she has been eared by Ur. rr- -
TEKS'S PILLS j or. are yon Hot glad that lfjs
has been restored to health by Dr, PsTEit'iIWOJTDBOCS
MxBicrjrK. V

Really, this medicine jftusl be very good? or it .could
n6t cure sb TOahy.f It is good.---' For many Treara it
has passed on in the; i veh, illtint tenor of h. way,";
curing .hufidreds of persons who were wrangling yith 1

death. But now its onward course is impetuous.; ?h-.-

It is as .impossible id stay the demand for thiaxned--
icine, as to bush the rasHing; Wind. ' - ;.?; .

A life medicine that .will procrastinate death for mal :

ny 'yejs f(not''enter every' hefdse ? Shaf 1 it not --

be ased by every dividual 1 Let no Boansay, I fibn't '
want it. .Tou" kndw hoi u what torhorroW-ma- bring"
forth, All should use this remedy, and rerheinber tiiat ' ,
health is tlie first blessing ffQm God. vtf-v- j

H

Ine lmrrcnse and, increasing popularity oT these
Pif Is, is toothed ipYoof of the infallibilitv of the ld
adage, that trath is powerful ahdwill prevsiL- - Oth-
er Pills are only puffed, but Dr.'PeterVeare purchased .

and praised,! and reconrcaended finti! iht terhond tts
theih has'bocome almost unjveraaL. ?' ,

Dr. Peters would impress this frfct trport the'ptmT
that his Pills are not' ttuack. medicine 1 hnt ii mrimUGR

compoand of simples, which has. been tho result 6f ma'
ny years' intense, srpplication to a profession iri which
he was Regularly bred. Whence if Is as popular whh the.
regular tfa6pltyajj with the people at Hrgtu'fVy-rfi,- l

One of the manr' peculiar virtaes of the Yeeetabbj
Fills, is, ; that . while exy; powerffitl itt fheir efieetav ,)

they are particularly .inild and gentle in their action; )

Unlike the generality of medtcine', their application tst '

never attended with nausea or griping'. - .r 4; '

Peters's Vegetable Pitfs are now regacded by uiose
who have had'an oppoMamty to decide trp'on theii tatz
rits, as an inestimable pabli Hessing. n if'

.Without an Exception in" any ge or country; hons:
has spread With such 'rapidity and given such j

universal satisfacdon" !.
,; .'"! "o.'-.c- ? r !

, 03" The above Puts are, for sale inthe City of Rs
Ieigh, by .MessraiiWixiiJiWs &'HatVood and. Wt
M. Masos &C6. ; ondin FayettevilIe,Iiy E;J.Hxxi,
at New York pricer. ? .rtK;r - ;'--

Ml t'At I UUl.--l be bubacnb r having takeo;
the bouse on Fayeltevilte Btreetformerly occupied, by
Dr. Hinton, and .nearly '.opposite .thev.PoaL Office,'
would respectfully , inform t the ; public 2 that. he" in .

tends carrying ob! the V Copper ,Tm .s4 'tSheet ' ,

Iron Ware Tanuiaetory- - in alt. ita various, braa'
ches.' ': He wishes'valso to .inform- - the-habita-

of Raleigh and its vicinity, that he can, and is deter-
mined to sell his Wares as low as can be purchased in
any Northern city, bj wholesale or, retail, for Cash.
Merchants and others wanting articles in bis iH are
respectfully invited to call jbelore they purchase elsty
.where. Old work neajfly repaired, an at the short,
est notice. A few Stills On hand which will be saj4 ' .
at a very small per cent, for: cash, H fi
''fXj" 4pperf Tia and Zinc Roofing pnjtbe Vost

N. B. Orders from the country f will promptly
attended to..

Raleigh, July 36,1840

"K IRBLHABl'jS Patent CblncerXUllei
- The Subcriber also, Offer for sale at hiaFactory

few f those jety iValuabSteaniersknow
the surest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of these 161

tnentmg Bugi 'I he Chinee ,5teamCT sriade pnfjr'r .

dv nimseiu ana is rnuiiea --never 10 Burs.iaoa aiail '
times toclearBedsteads perfectlyj without thft jeast '

damage ui the finest carved work fSfSt-$i&f- t

Havintr hnd in oeelhfe. above Mifbinesfo mainv
y earsi I have-- no hesitation. Tij saying, f thai jt A 'the

Tl-1-- tl. .t .'i 'a 'ivuest means mar na.evr. uerii lurntcu, 10 gesirpyins:
tHiitces, ana. recpniiucuu every vvrmti 10 use iu

This will certify, having freqhenirv toaed Mrr..H
Kirkhan's Cbince ptaiMrrc'er)1ly
to the publicuas a si rhple '.' and easy,'wavtodesKbV
taeoi. iuu vantage 10 ine r umuure.:3:f '?::? FiTifi'MARSHALt;

Halifax

LTnjiaiio Fortes, Ouiturs. Violins,
Strings, i&torT'Vit Subscribep p

would respeQtfuUy announce to their fhendf jand sc-- ,

quainlances'in Raleigh.f and throught Nth, Carpi!
imathat they i hae now on.haild ,m Jarge aseortmejit
of Nckhs Piana Fortes, which for briU
tiancyjpf ;tohe and tmparaHelf d; touch and darsbflitr,

to vutBvirpaBseu. - a aey .wisa 10 sayuta iy uu
not demand puyfor any Piano sola, until ilu tried '
by the whickthey will allow any. rea-
sonable tisx VThey. ihave also ; Violins of a superior
quality,' from $1 tO up to $5J) 1 alarge selection f .
superior Violin Stringa; Guitar: Strings ; all kinds of
Wind Instruments for Military Bands, aslHpr nsn Bn-gle- s,

Fifes, Trombones, Serpents and Bells Superior r.
Flutes and Flageolets, single and double ; Trench Ac-eordeo-ns,

of a pattern and tone never before seen here;
Drurartind Bass Drams, of all dimnsin; sn assort.; '

raent of superior Guitars, together with the. largest as-
sortment tf IwHISIO yer before imported here., -- ,
WThe SnbNsribera will be glad to furnish Schsolaapd-ethe- rs

with Music,; , nd beias bxAh, Teachjfcrs, r the
Piano Forte; they hope fa be enabled to select for their '.
friends what is agreeable and fdessiag, aefalsn4 io
proving. Thejr respextfuUy axIicitUbe .favor and pat-
ronage of the Ladies d jGentlejnen snd
throughout the State of North Carolina, j ..
.j. m& GBAIU.BRa-'Cb- -

Petersburg, Ya March, 3t, 184Ity;gji84
'S

' This i very f'eelebraleirt En'eRsh
"Race Horse Snd most'caplul Sial--

did not return. Mr. Pibrae' almost repented
of fifs iiuidness frWho;w6nfd haveUhoUght
sairThe: that a dosrouldbfe riiwh-atefa- .i '

Kve or six month's nad elapsed, when the
uog pnee-mor-

e appeared at his door, and Ca
ressed Pibirac in the fondest manner; He
was glad to see the runaway gairtamT would
have taken; him into" the house: 1 Instead ' of
following film:' the'doff bulled him by the
cdH ic.kehis'hlrJrJs looked to one
sideas If desirous to show him eomething.
It turned !dut to be as slut ' of his acqaal&ance
who had met with af similar accident to that
which'h'ad befallen himself, and whom he
had brought to his benefactor, that the latter
might do as much for her as lie had done for

'' 'him. ' ' -- " :- - ;

A shoe-blae-k, who useffan lake his station
before the enirance of the Hotel dt Nivtrhoist
had a great blackijpodle, which possessed
the ex.traprainaxy; .'tajenl of procuring. cdstoin
for, his .master, ,wjio was, a. shoe-blac- k. Tli i s
animal ,would dip his large woolly paw in the
kepnel, ;and tread .with it upon the shoe pf
the first, person., that passed, by.! The shoer
black lost ho time, in offering his stool, with
the invitation; Please to have your shoes
cleaned sir t"

As long as he was engaged "the dog sat
quietly by his side. But as soon as the stool
was unoccupied, he played the same trick as
before. This sagacious dog and his master,
who. was always ready to oblige every one
about, the hotel, became very advantageously
known in the court-yar-d and.kitchen, whence
their faqie spread from mouth to niouth, till
at length it reached the drawing room..

A wealthy bngUshman,. who happened to
be there,, was desirous of seeing the dog and
his master. . They were called. He liked
the dog so. well that he wished to buy him,
and offered first ten, and afterwards fifteen
louis d'ors. .The shoe-blac- k was dazzled by
the nt teen '.Iouis.j d ors, anp: likewise some
what .fluttered by the distinguished company
into which he was ushered, The dog was
soldi and delivered ; the following day he
was conveyed in . a post-chais- e to Dover,
where, he embarked with his new master,
and arrived safe in London.

The Shoe-blac- k meanwhile bewailed the
loss pf his four-foote- d companion, and.bittert
ly repented what he had done. How. im-

moderate then was his joy, when, on the
fourteenth day, the dog came, running to his
old station, with dirtier paws .than ever, and
and. began with his wonted skill to bring
custom to his. master. . .

He had taken notice pf the road from Pa
ris, to Calaisi he had observed that the chaise
was here exchanged for the packet, and that

third carriage , proceeded from Dover to
London Most of these coaches .

performed
the same journey back again. .The dog had
returned from his new master, to the coach- -

office,, whence, he followed perhaps the same
vehicle that had carried him to London, and
was no w going in the . contrary direction to
Dover. .The, packet conveyed , him over
again la. Calais, and. from that-tow-

n he fol
lowed the diligence back to Paris.

- INTELLIGENCE OF BIRDS
, : A gentleman, .a few doors ; from us relates I

" " .
; ' .1 ii' w i itne loiiowing a. son oi nis, , in wie eari)

part oi me season, put up a cage in nis gar-
den, intended for the blue-bir- d. . Soon after
it was completed, a pair of wrens paid it a
visit, and:' being, pleased . with the; tenement,
took possession and "commenced building a
nest..; Before, however, the nest was com-
pleted, a pair of blue birds arriyjedlaid claim
to the eage, and after ahard battle, succeeded
in ousting the wrens, and forthwith comple.
ted a nest on a plan , of their o.wn. - But the
male wren was a bird of spirit, and not dis-

posed to submit tamely to the injury. Some
days fter,; watching his opportunity v when
his antagonist.was away, he. entered the "fcage

and commenced. Toitmg tne eggs out oi the
nestir He had thrown out but one, when the
blue-b- it d discovered him, and with loud cries
made an immediate attack. The wren sought
safety in. $ neighboring currant bush, and by
his activity, in dodging, about; among,' the
branches and on the grpuud, : succeeded in
eluding his; enraged , adversary. - The .blue
bird gaveup tbe chase, and returned to qx-ami- ne

the condition of his nest. , The egg
had luckily fallen pn.a.soft bed, and was not
broken. After. a carefuVexaminatipn, he took
it in his claws and, returned, salply io the nest.

'".Enter Strabger f r s ' .i . -

trktieer.1 4 Godrl morhinsr; tfentlerhen.'
Editor; . Good rriorning, siisitdpwfK"
cstr: I want to get one pryonr niornfnff

Edr ' Certainly, sir," --handing ; him a

J fr.1. There, is nothing in the paper I
believe i df uch fmpottance this morning
" Edfl 1 "vN6f sitf

There is, hdw'vtrTahMeresting letter from
Fldridai 'aflfdrht letter of & late; date-fro- m

WaahingtW 11 -'- '- - .m.u. A , '

' Slrw-- I am --goihg to send this paper, six
hundred iBfles ohTf:and)rrtipit may be tlie
means bfprPca ring yonjft subscriber.' .

'

Edtwt YeseiriRBAPit rnay. !

Sir. M Gbo ttorningigentlemeri,'Lho
fng himseif bat ofhe office, and forgetting
to-p-

ay for paper,,
Vi

? dr. .;f-.Good- : morning, RirV.f
ICAfter a shbri absence the stranger returns

him.. . ji. - , ' f-

The afe?;te
4car actuaUytooip.iaCje nour omce-yesie-r.

fiflrireemaei thue,plafcedTupon
the labour and expense pfpublishing... a news- -
paper. Whaf would a grocer .uuntc

1

01 -- a

ana conditions upon which I snail hereafter conduct
my scbool, ''f ' -

1st. Every .OfalsncaJ or Mathemau'caltadeht will
pay me $17 00 a session of five, months. " All others

H '$12-00- .

2d. No student, over sixteen, will be received with
out an assurance od the part of himself or Parent, of
good behaviour, attention to business, ahd ah orderly
obedience to the rulcs of the School. '' " ' "

3d No deduction of price to be made for absence,
unless caused by protracted sickness;

. 4th. ,Oply thirty students to be at time in the
School::-- ' , w. ..t

" 5th. ;jFrom AjpKI to ' September, time becripied In
scnooi,y nours. . tne remaining part of each Session
propoctlonably lessr , " "

.
- ' "' "-- "

' I take this Dublic manner' of nlednn? mvsetf to
,
the'

( Jl o o jfafthful performance of mytown pflrt, jn preparing for
College those; who desire it,' and fn grying usem)
knowledge to others ; alwaVs bearing in, mind those
cardinal branches of. learning; .; to wit Readings
bpellingt English Grammar and Arithmetic; ,

--vThfirst session wflj cjose on Friday, the 28th of
May .7. ihe second wiuifcommence on Monday, the

' JOHN Y. HICKSr
Raleigh, April 1, 1841' .

' ; 14 4teow.

WEtY HATXWAI1XT SCHOOL.
XM Toufon Trr tha Engh'f h and Classical brahche
board, room, fuel ligh, and all necessary expense
except for Book, StationeryVd lothirig, for lad
under twelve, $50 per -- qaarter'j for tbos bVer that
age, $60 per quarter, payable in advance." VFrOtn thhr
charge a deduction of ten per cent; will be made whetf
two are admitted from the same family of neigbbor-hoo- d.

Instruction in the French, Spanish, and Ital-
ian Languages, per quarter, $6. M usic and Dra wing,
at the charge of the Master. Board in vacation,' $4
per week. The months of April and October are va .

cations, the terms beginning with the months of May
and IN ovember. i be number pf pupils is limited to
sixteen, and no one will he admitted who is over four-
teen years of age. !'

;

"
t

: - ' : '" ;' ,
Ihe Institution offers to Parents and Guardians an

opportunity of placing their Children and Wards un
der the care of a Physician, whose whole'time is de--

"v. w'. -

voieu iodine ocnoot, at an age wnen errors in diet and
regimen often lay the foundation of disease and de-
bility' for life. A knowledge ofthe human frame and
constitution, and of the Jaws of health, seems indigo
pensable to those who are entrusted with the physical,
mental,' and moral training of youth, m too
much, or too little exposure, excessive or deficient bo-
dily or mental labor, are alike productive of evil.
f or want ofthis knowledge, the child born with a fee
ble constitution is often unnecessarily doomed to phy
sical weakness for life, and many are made to experi
ence in hypochondria and insanity the evils of over-
tasking the brain in childhood. The Institution of
fcrs also another advantage, in the opportunity invert
of secluding lads from promiscuous Intercourse with
others, and from the influence of older boys, while it
gives to them all the advantages of an education in a'
community of equals. The plan of the School is to
secure, first, as most important,; perfect accuracy of
recitation In all cases admitting of it fall opportuni
ty for every Pupil to make such progress as he stay
be Vble, without regard to that of others, and, only in
entire subordination to these two Objects, the adtanta--
ges of study, in classes. . It :s believed that by a pro
per arrangement the latter may lie to some extent sew

cured without detriment to the former. The ordina.
ry mode of measuring merit by the degree of approach
towar accuracy, while the Student is forced through
an author at a given rate, puts an end to the pleasure
and utility of knowledge, and to certainty, Hs very es-

sence. A person educated under; such a system,
knows very little.' 'His assertions may be generally
correct, but if not admitted immediately by others, he
begins himself to question their, truth. ' The Pupil is
said, after a certain time," to be .fit for a College Or a
CounUng-hous- e, bat is foand unfit to enter either, or
obtains admission only to drag along under the buf--
yen w. pasi inaccuracies. , . ji ne system auupiea in
the t amut School has been tested during an expe-
rience of. several years, with entire success, even in a
the case of some whose habits were formed Under dif--
erent instruction. The English.Classical . Scientific,

and Mathematical branches, are taught solely by th
Principal, who is thus enabled .40 Secure uniformity,
of teaching and discipline, and as fax as possible, to
guard against exacting1 too much or too' 'little labor
from any pupil. One; great object aimed at,' js'to
give a know.ledga ofprinciples, and the power of ap-
plying them ; and the test of rnerit is the abilfty to
prouuee me results, anu noi me mere repetition or. a
rule, or the exhibition of absolution, effected partly by
chance, it may be, and partly by the aid of others.
Uccasional pedestrian excursions will lie made . into
the Country, in the "company of the Principal. 'The
location of the School v at the head of the New Haven
Bay,' is healthy and delightfur, combining every facil-it- y

for exercise and safe sea bathing, at a suitable
distance from the noise and temptation of s City, at
the same time that its proximity to Yale Collejre ena
bles the Principal to secure the aid of eminent Teach
ere Tor the Modern Languages, 4 and the more orna- -

mental branches of Education. Address3 :;1 " J

WILLIAM H. RUSSELL, M; D.
Hr.FEBEircxs.'-r-Facbli- y " of" Yale , College ; (.'Rev.

W. w. Eells, E."A. Anderson, M. D. WilmrngtOn:
N.'C; Wm. H. Washington, EsqvNewbernV

New Haven Conn, April, 1841.-- i ' 1

Tf AW SCHOOL 1, IIALEIGn. The
U A undersigned propose Ho ppen a Law School 10
w 0-J- l. ill.1., -

iuc vuj 01 naieiguf- - on uw qhi otwunenexi, provi
ded f . sufficient number of Students (eight at least)
can be obtained, to justify the nndertakine sr i. c

"The most approved course-o- f Studies Wil be adopt-
ed, and Oral and. written, Xrastruction wfll twr given,
oiiwvriijg ino aiiciaviuu oi ui liiw u'-ui- u oowa dt
Black stone, aiisirrg ffrorniou Acts of Asaembiv and
the decision of bur Courts. 'The Students will be re
quired, to 'undergo frequent snd stated examinations;
and when they shall have become sufficiently advanc-
ed,' it is proposed that they shall have a Moot Court,

hereT they rnaf argue, Ikl questions, and - be made
aeaualnted with the forma 6f 'Pleading; and Practice
iri She ; Cdurts 'ot this" 8tate. ' A eomplete course of
Studies will cmbrsce two years,1 but Students will be
cvcivou ior any sooner perioo. 1 oe terms-i'- in- -

sxrucuon, anu me use 01 our iiiorancs, win oesiui
per annual, or $0 per month tor: any Shorter period
than a year. 4 ' t .

" JAMES IREDELL. ;

-- i r WILL BATTLE.
Raleigh, April V, 1 841. .

y-- T' 28 :.

V W & W; Hr RICHARDSON,
7-

-

SXTK$SIVS,UMBRSXLA CA.NlTF4-CTrJKBBS,-

il'.B 'JV. 6, South Third Street, piUadelphia
Resuectfiillv inform their cufSomers and Merchants

ftnetany, lhat tbey hairs for'sales large and eaperior
Stock of SILK. & COTTONi.UMB BELLAS, com-
Diisinff some thousands ofevery description which,
with a handsome assortment of PARASOLS f part
of which are mannfactared o8ilk imported ezpressri
Ty bythenMelves; )rillilhey4rus.pe fotied worthy.
4b attehtio"or &
lheyfwllf sell at the lowea t)rfces, rand .warrant their
Gooda to beWoch irrtnsfaurs aicaa be depended
fix&::&p$v p&MtMkhsmtd pft3 All orders Will icsiv paiticalaf arid prompt

self dill without'offering to : pay for it ? Or
i hard ware dealer.of a customer's purchasing
a hand-sa- w in the same way T And yet, do
noti publishers have to la'bor .and invest capi-taf- as

it ell as others ? Why . then, should
ah individual, thirik it right to avail himself
of; the labour of tone more than the other,
without remuneration. Bangor Courien

No. JO,: ATjCTtivnxE Stiieet, Ral&gb,
' '1e5L. Vv Has the pleasure ofah

the public at -- large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia an ezten
si ve, rich, and fashionable
stock- - of Goods; which he
will sell at New York prices

" The assortment ' consists in
part, of

Gold, independent seconds,' duplex, anchor, Level
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of everj
price and quality,

JEWELERY. j

Gold guards, fob, and neck Chains, Seals, Keys'
Diamond Pins 4 Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. neck
and head Ornaments,- - rich cameos 4 mosaic Pins
Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils.Thi rabies, Vinigretls, Medal-ion- s,

gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
variety of other rich Goods. :

.

" !

SPECTACLES.

Gold, Silver, Blue, and polished steel Spectacles to
bait all persons and all eyes., Very superior flint
glasses, that may. le adjusted in any frame, at a mo-

ment's notice. ..

SILVER A ND PLATED WARES.
Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs," Salt

and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount-
ed Cocoaouts, Castors; Candlesticks, 8nuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Bri-

tannia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &e.
. ; . FANCY GOODS. " V

Mantel Clocks', and Lamps, Plated and Japaned
Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and W hips,
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patmt Steel
Pens, Roger j superior Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders' r celebrated-razo- r Strop, Dog Col-

lars, do. Calls, ailk Parses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits,: Guns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pins,
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c. &c.

PERFUMERY;
Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose, Laven-

der, Florida, and Bay Waters ; Guirlain'a Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for Shav-
ings Rose Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet
8oapstpearI Powder.cold Cream, Pomatum,bcar's Oil,
b air, tooth, and phaving Brushes, and a variety of
"other articles for tbe toilet

' MUSIC.
- Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarronetts, Flageoletts

Flutes, Octave, &c Fifes & Accordions. , Precep-
tors for all the above. Guitar and Violin strings Ex-
tra Violin bows, &c.

. - fXj .Clocks and Watches of all, descriptions clean'
ed and repaired.in his accustomed superior .style
Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with exrAdi
lion and punctuality; highest price given for old gold
and 8ilver." .. s ,

November 2, 1840. - . . j

" EDGEWOBTn SCUOOL.
--Tl N this Institution, the Scholastic year is divided
y into two Sessions of five months each. The next
Session win commence nine 4tn iway, ii.Tho Directors of this School cannot too Urgently
request .tne early. entrance of Pupils. V" . . ',

The following JJrancnea will oe (augnt, viz :

Spelling,:.; .Logic, Botany, ;
.

Reading .Arithmetic, Civil History,
Writing, Algebra, Ecclesiastical do.
Grammar Gtomttrv,
Geography, Astrohomi, French,
Rhetoric, .. Nat. Philosophy Drawing and
Composition, ... Mental do: Fainting,
Belles, Ldlres, Moral do. Worsted, Wax $
Elocution. Chemistry, .

Shell-wor- k.

For Board and Tuition per Session, $75
Extra Charges per Session,'

French, $10 Music on Pianoi;$20 -- on the Gui
tar: $ IS Drawiner and Painuncr,' $10 a coorse of
Instruction in Wax VVork, $10 Shell Work, 5
Worsted FloweVs, S5. '

. U
Books. Stationaryrand Music, kept for the. use of

the School, and furnished at moderate rnces.
This Institution has been established at great exv

.4 .'l '.i. S r .1Dense, ana irom me numDer ana eipenenw oi me
Teachers employed, it is confidently believed, it will
compare favorably with any similar Institution in the
Union. Jt;. r: wj&m,

. - Principal.

The Faculty of the Caldwell Institute.
The Faculty of the University of North Carolina.

rThe Judaes of the SSupreme Court.
GreensbojPoS N. .V. May 7. 38 -- 2m

Wal tierboard ; and
l'atinel UmK-CIeai- r. of Knots and Spliti- -

fnrIe at Fostkr s Mins. 17 miles Worth oi Ka- -,

eiffh. The Subscriber has the alrove Lumber, most
ly seasoned, together with a large and increasing as
sortmentof other descriptions, which he .wtilt. sell far
a tower1 price," than the same article can he bought in
Wake, ne larger' tne orn, uie iowtsr ippirce.
Prompt altention to !all orders addressed .tdth.Sub- -
criber , P. M. Waaenew. - .

- n . fw
TTTi AUVTIIV Ci, &c.-T- he Subscribers are pre--1

hTnared to.execute it! kinds5 of HOUSE AD
J5IGN, PAINTING " JmitaUons of every variety of
Msrbjeand of ail. .Kinds, oi yvoou j ;,Sso, . vv aii
Paintings Paper-hangin- g, Gilding --Glazing,1 &el &c'
attended .to .at the shortest, notice, and done irl a su
perior style of workmanship. , .

v
-

. Persons wishing PainUBg,ojrhy.4ph6h xe:
cuted. bv calluie at the Shornext door Bank
of the State, mayt xpeci toM0'e it uone w iaetr ieo--

- Raleigh, March 1? 1841 " 7-"- 6m

TTK A WIEL.J iiOODLOE Attorney
II U at lLl'TV Has located at Looisburg, N. C.

and will attend tho' Courts of Frankfih and Granville

!,t HonJK'B- - GiUiam.v - k .L.fwTuft
. . , lie.

s B 9 A..a ..':Tff
NPtex8on, yLouisbargN. C

1 Qiff IiWortonA m b2

Lonishnr1'N. C.March 27. " 29 2m" r,r---

if they. . were '.Hp.'., consider tti? noble" destiny
wiuuh aiiiuanitinu panaKe oi in common
withL themselves.' both as resoects the sreat
mojfeaUaof'.tlits ' ile.,af).!the' 'idiife, sublime
prospects . of the future if they r would re
memoir tne great teliowship ol our common
hajnanUyrthe social end, which as parts of a
great communiiv we are all working to attain'

nd wbjc awaitsl iis at the close . of our brief

and, npt pffend their Creator by injuring their-fello-

creatures rather let them judge oth- -

ers with tenderness, as ,they'. would', wish to
oe juogeu, putung asuae the weeas that cover
the surface of Uie. characters of their neigh
bors, to, ascertain the 4eplU,and sweetness of
tae cjear prater beneath it. ,

'(SAq'o.ljftE CANINE SPECIES.
FROM THE rKKHCK.

About 5 yeara-sirie- e twW dogs performed
the office jof turn-sp-it ;in tthej College du !U$- -

?U'i Botfr-werf- r perect masters pfH their sbusi--
ness.1 Jijey nevej set a joint of meat scorch;
they knew I'rorpthe bomU when it.was ilone,
and gave novice of this to the copk by hark--

Their work.was noiiardship to them j they
took --tueif turns at it ; - but with some differ
ence ,artheiuimber ofday srwere-onequ- al,

but that of the fast days equal. The cook s
favorite was on duty every Monday and Wed
nesday ; --'wlierdas his comrade's days were
3.,.i rf.;j t,..j.ipi.: , t '

vuiiuij, Auceujr, auu 'i nursuav. r ripay
am oatorday were holydays tor both.

i SWherr nce accustomed to Uiis arrange
mehtrtheyiadhered to it - with the utmost
ree-Ularitv-

?

.
1 Men themselves.... ,

submit
. .

cheer.
T

fully, afi a a raatter of course, to eiisting
rawseo iong- - a no : vioiauon oi tnem is i)y

the fiigher powers.' f'f ' '
:

'jnv v cuueBuay,.-uo- g wnose turn ' it
wasrhot being ai hand, the cook "would have'
employed the other which bad beenat Work
the preceding day, in bis teagPThe'latljr,
indignant. at. tne injustice oi' this proceeding,
snarled,. andrjiri .aay and irept jhtp a cor-
ner. The. cook,, follored. The1 dog growl- -

most iaqou8jy ana snoweq nis teetn. :

The cook' fetched stick Uon, Fhicti thk ini
nal8pranff upf ran outrof,thfi house and post-
ed awy, to. the I'lasftCdmbral, 'where he
jwuuu ins comraaetat piay .witn otner com
paaibnspfthtU'quaJrte
pushed, him awav drove him before him all
theway home, brought hfm to the; feet of

.kndiben fo ns
WPhgh .he oulhave aid)'Hereli3 ypiir

yourseirr f ni' ; I. rI po- -ii is4us, turn Jioi.mine.!' 1 "nV -
1 meant tot bc- t- ' ' f --i5ioM,fPtbraeurnine lion. wiUmake, his present season Xsi nly Plantation in --

MeckfehbuVg; "ciionty;; Ya; 1 miles Northwest" fibra
WsfTentodsrtd la miles Son thweal from Boy dton)out me no buts.loi i a lauve.sbottlytJbtefore the revolution, one eVe--

You are;irex1:eUent?sjMnts,rs. Bxuoe niogigfunrd ea Jhia hpust a t very Jine; do's
Nevjntfel, jJ?t f W biraMnlfJasjly elgl 74 K mst ptoosly.Minbrae;senta

Brufe J?nt man nor! her fot nh .hriniv.him int him jifmsfk- - wftpv haTkot tka

wnnin tne season, and SittrtalnsarecHti WBenever
4,thf M,r wasilaltfetebrwitk

and SI to-- thf croom.--v MareawiJIi fed snd'snended -

4o for33 cents-per.'ds- y, and gopsri4,eitenfive pas--f
Jr8? Isrnisuea iree ..01 caarge; aiso uuhu

we tenderafter; her hasbandmanoerinrthal jured fopW boBfdi Qpt : and took care of the
rmng. am.xfM-it- i j tdog till biWka iinred? Durtngt and afterjthe servants; Every ceorrodaiion' and atlention-sba- H,

.

bAbestoweeoffirii? ands l, ,
createst care and atieniion used to prevent accidents '

cure?, the degXpfes:sed)lhe: upmost gratitude;
arfihisenefacWJr ijpneeiyed' that.die.had se- -

e'areoHiSirietlionfeete

,e are&esrsrars;' Madame JO

' D snouiaer tne
J" UB Mriiawk'window rsLridUtad

under;Mr. Harny's. and then be--? nl
vay to Speederville to play to the ashes of

jor escapf s, jipt nresponsibiljtj ov inj.whlch .ity,
barJDen; .Isha1l bestow mypers'ohaValfehdoVtfpoa'

FaiTaod amerysanuUie.,of1iins; fl1i4arssn)io my jendsn tortu.-- t.

vioMf malexi nd wfjthsspe$es
a14 J i n..nm!ninf 'liil : in
general, they ceasje Phly with life. ; As soon7

I!

v - ,

- - 1$


